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ThIe Comrmrcial cerkeinly ,e5UoyS a veryj muck
larger circulation among thse business cdDi7rnnssity
of the conry betseun Lake Sîeperior a.nd thse
Paciftc Cea-s, than any other paper iii Caniada,
dily or iveeWyý. By a thorowijh 8ysteyn of per-
8onal solicitation. carried Out annually, this jour-
nal has heen placed sspon thse sl£sk of thse great
maoIn y0 usn mens in tise tais district (eu-
sgae boe n indssdiny ilorlte8tern Ont-
artiepoic- of MAanitoba and British
C~snba au Ierritoriee of .A&inibeia.
Alberta atui Saskatchewan. Tise Commercial
alto reaches thse -eading whole.ale, cornrnie<ion,
inantufaclnring and financial hou.tes of Ea.stprn
canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 4, 1889.

J. H. AsiisuowN isas gone on a business tril
te Califarnia.

I'sIZAcNfLrA BROS. bave rented tho Royal
hatel, l3inscartb, Mais.

W. B3. UNSWORTIH lias been appointes! agent
for the Northern Pacifie railway at Portage la
Prairio.

ME. MclGAv, of Hastings Bros. & Co., was
at Port Arthur lu'~ week ta close thse contract
re fleur mili.

J. A. BaaEneIZ, of Wlsitewaad, Ams., wvhose
bote! was burned, wilI resuine business at that
place shortly.

FORGET & FRASER, alcate nd eossveyan.
cers, land agents, etc., have optned an office at
Battleford, Sask. Territory.

R. 0. ATrscîSO.N, of Deloraine, has bee» ap.
point«ed H. S. Westbrook's agenît for thse sale of
hi8 agricultural isnplcments, west o! thse Souris
river.

T. HE»NiFsesN, inerehant tallor, of Edmon.
ton, intends tnoving ta Letbridge, Alberta,
and opening up in business about thse middle of
Fcbruary.

Tnsic now mamimoth olevater at Fort William
with a capaeity of one ansi a quarter millions,
was formally opened lest week by Supt. Whyte,
Passnger Agent Kerr, Supt. Timiscaman and
othere

AT the lest Port .Arthur zeuncil meet-
ing a retiolutioss was adoptcd ta pass a by.law
redueine th~e numbor of isotel licenses in tawni
froin nissotcen ta ton. Tho license fée will also
bo inctoaed. Hotel mens are considerably
agitat'ea,

A %IOVsF'iENr iS on foot te establisi a local un-
sîiranee couispany at Brndson.

HF.iuitos, et Doloraine, Man , ie taiking of
addisg a furniture lise to his stock.

MN. F. of.uiaue Minneapolis, wue boe
lest week v.ith a viewv of sgeing into the iish
business on LAke Winnipeg.

A iiosisris on foot te starta wnteriwonks
systiîn at Brandons. Soine et fie leading cit-
izes ate agitatiig the question.

J. D. NlcKgNzr, et the Brunswick liotel,
Ilintiedosa, bas returîsed tram a trip te Colo.
rade. Ho is stili in poor lîcaltis.

Fn. TFiftu^%, et the lInternational hotel,
Mapl (,rock, lies eeu a blackemitli slsop at
tisat place, under tise mîanagemsent et a campe.
tout sinitis.

A riorTTON is in circulation amaug the bus!.

nees msen et Rapid City, Mtat., esking Dr.
Harrison, et Neopawa, ta 8tart a private bank
ini that place.

Joii Fiiiis ssscceeds Cowles& Yerex, late
et tise Commercial liotel, %Iaplo Creek, Assa.,
the latter having taken tise Amierican hote, st
Medlicine Hat.

MIACLEOID Glazelte: Private &advicen tra Ot-
tawa assure us that consstrusction upon tbe pro.
poscîl bridges at 1facleosi, Kipp and Lethbridge
will be commencesi nt tise earliest possible
moment.

DELORAINE Tiyne: A letter wue receivesi in
Deoralîso lest week front a fleur iniller in Heid-
elbcrg, Ont., asking particulus as to tise open.
ing for a fleur miii bore, whlat bonus wvould be
given, etc.

IEa baskrsîpt stock ot (3cergo A. Crostîs-
waite, general nclant, Souris, Mia»., will bc
offetses for sale by auction, on Feis. 511s, at
Woelt's atiction roos», Winnipeg. Thse stock
auss fixtures ameunts ta about $3,960, aend book
debts $4, 470.

A cepy et the MNontreal lVinss, illustratesi
carssival nunîber, bas been reccivesi. Thoso
whe cannot go ta, the great carnival, eau get a
copy of tîsis nuisnber at tise book store, andi just
imagine tisey are taking in the carniv'al whilo
loeking ut tise illustrations.

CALGARY Tribune: WVe have receivesi a lump
et ceai, weigising about twevnty-flve pounds,
tram the sixty foot seen osn the batiks of tise
Red Deer. Altisough talion tramn the face o!
thse cui.f andi bas been expased for years, it le
bard and salid, and resembles. closely that
taken fromn the mine at Anthracite.

Jeini CuiAminaEs, et Lachuto, Que., arrivesi
in Winnipeg lust wcck. He is bore as thse re.
prosontativeofe seme torty for fifttY Engliels
speakiug familles, wbe desire to remnove ta th!s
country next spring, anai intends interviewing
landi cemîmanies and real estate firme with a
view ta seeuriîsg locations for thons ln tbe sasne
district, in Manitoba.

D. W. BoLE, thse retiring president et tise
Regina beard et trade, gives tise tollowing
figures, gatheresi frein tisîcabces, of tise grain
tbreslscd un tho Regina district ssp te Dec. 31st,
188, as tollows: .VMont, 147,753 busisels; bar-
loy, 9,7.59 buelsels; eas and aViser grains,
123,742 bushels; total, 281,742 bueholis. Monct
marcctçul, 70,384 bnisole.

J. BIYIIALL & SONS haVe locatedl nt QU'Ap-
pelle Station as con tractons and buildlor.

D. Kiusoun, of Morden, has rentesi the iNc.
lIsnis liotol, at Tisornhlîll, 'Mais. It la under
8tood a liconse lies bcon sectorcu for t.ho bouse.

IL. S'ifoaav & CO , wholffliz, ciothissg, Meunt-
rmaI, havo contributed onso of tise flîst calon-
dard mlsich have reached this ollice this season.

PORT AutiuR bas agroed te exempt C. P.
I<ailway improveinents frein taxationa, in con-
sideration et the passenger andi lighit traflie
bcing hiazdled at tisat, port.

Tsut stables, siaugister bouse, piggery, ersgiîse
ands boiler.haisse of W. (.. Smitlh, buacher,
lPart Arthur, were constîsmes by fire lest week.
Loss $15,000; insuirance $7,000.

IT iS saitl tîsat Otto Schiîltz aîîd H. M. Han.
sen, late of the liri of B. Pencer & Co., have
pisrclîesed lots at Grûtsia ansd will opeui a store
there as seaon as a building can be put tip.

Tim H. B3. Co. lias becti a'varded tIse cozstrct
for tho delivery of 75,000 poiinds of oats re-
qssired by tise N. W. M. P. at Edmnontons andi
Fort Saskatchewan duning the cîsrrent year at
55e a bushel.

TIE. C. P. R. Conipaiiys telegrapis systein
hau ben cx'endesl ta St. Johin, N. B., andi an
office openesi at tisat point. Cenuectiozi will be
niade at once with ail principal ollices in the
Maritime provinces.

WVsî.sAiîs & Gool)sus, who starteci ini the
furniture business at Poertage la Prairie about a
year ago, have saisi ont te A. E. Thomnson, et
WVinnipeg. C oodisir intensis leaving town.
WVilliaims xviii, it is saisi, romain auss resume
business en isis own accouint.

L. A. HA\1L'roN, C. P. R. land cosumissioner,
says thse C. Il. R. next season will nuclertake
tin extensive achemne te lmnug out ansi locate
immigrants on the co, npauy's lands. The coin-
pany lias ton ageuts ut work un Europe, ansi al
report the prospects of an influx next spring
very favorable, lis addition to European imn-
migrants two sisipleasis of Icelanders arcexo.
pected.

Aýz Ottawa telegrans sys: Cuistoms Iuspec.
tor Young, et Winnsipeg, seized.abosb $1,000
worth et tobacco from a Fort Maclod firmn.
Ho noticed thse tobacco lying in the store, noue
ef the packages lsaviLg the Governînent stamp.
The firni pretended that ' he duty tiserzon had
bec» paid at Winnipeg, but sisisequent investi-
gation proved tisat tise goods isas enteresi the
country fromn Montana.

SIt DoNALD SMusTIî arrivesi at Montreal lest
week frein Englansi. Sir Donald deniesi the
rumor iliat the Nudsoss's Bay eompany wvas ta
bc ris» on thse saine linos as the elsi East India
eonspany. Tisere would be ne change beonsi
tise necessary progressive changes that bava been
going on ia the past, tîsat is te adapt the bus.
mess et the compassy te the altering cireum.
stances et the ceuntry. There was saine little
misunidcrstanding, ho saisi, at thse annual mecet-
ing but tho acceunits et it were magnifled and
ail wvas sinoothesoer now. The heasiquarters
et tise cornpauy would not bc chasngea te Mon.
treal as proscrit. Canadian afflas, ho added,
are loeking wvoll in Englaud aud h3c is surewcv
will have a goSi class et immrigrants next
ycar.


